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ABSTRACT 
aamage çr cçllapse çf traditiçnal timber rççf structures çften çccurs during earthquakesI with pçssible 
extensiçn tç the underlying masçnry structure. peveral cases çf damage invçlving rççf structures have 
been çbserved during recent earthquakes in ftalyI particularly at i’Aquila in OMMV and in the bmilia 
regiçn in OMNOI with particularly devastating effects çn churchesI where the particular cçnfiguratiçn 
and large dimensiçns çf the elements have prçbably wçrsened the effects. qhe cçllapsed rççf 
structures were cçnceived as a series çf parallelI intercçnnected trusses. Being part çf histçrical 
buildingsI mçst çf these timber structures were impçrtant art wçrksI çf interest fçr their manufacturing 
and çften presenting decçrative wçrks. `çllapse was generally due tç lçss çf suppçrtI which cçuld 
derive frçm lack çf lçcal restraintI with the truss ends falling çff the wallI çr mçre çften frçm 
deteriçratiçn çr cçllapse çf the suppçrting wall. fn the wçrk prçpçsed hereI the limit equilibrium çf the 
trussJwall system is analysedI pçinting çut the main cçnditiçning parameters çf the twç cçmpçnents. 
qhe çbàective is tç develçp synthetic rules and criteria permitting tç sçrt çut the mçst vulnerable cases 
by simple inspectiçn and basic measuringI in çrder tç prevent damage tç buildings as well as the lçss 
çf the timber rççfsI çften an impçrtant part çf the cultural heritage. 
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NK INTRODUCTION 
tithin the scçpe çf preservatiçn çf traditiçnal timber rççf structuresI a particularly delicate issue is 
their behaviçr in seismic cçnditiçns. jany cases çf extended damage çr cçllapse recur in earthquakesI 
çften invçlving alsç the underlying masçnry structures and pçssibly evçlving intç tçtal building 
destructiçn. As a cçnsequenceI during the seismic strengthening çf masçnry buildings the timber rççf 
structures have been çften replacedI recurring tç different types and materials; at present rççf 
structures çften undergç massive interventiçns that are in mçst cases unsatisfactçry frçm bçth pçints 
çf view çf safety increase and çf preservatiçn principles.  
 vetI cases repçrting the pçsitive effect çf a wellJçrganized and wellJcçnnected rççf çn the glçbal 
respçnse çf the building have alsç been çbserved. qhe pçint is tç distinguish the cçnditiçns bringing tç 
the twç different çutcçmesI in çrder tç eliminate criticalities that the timber structures may present and 
tç enhance their pçsitive cçntributiçn.  
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qç this purpçseI a research prçgram has been develçped with the aim at linking the different 
characteristics çf timber rççfs tç their seismic respçnse and expressing criteria fçr evaluating their 
seismic vulnerability. ln the basis çf direct çbservatiçns and numerical mçdellingI sçme structural 
characteristicsI recçgnized as particularly influent çn the respçnseI have been selected as indicatçrs çf 
seismic vulnerability xNz. cçr each çf these indicatçrs it is necessary tç define a classificatiçn criteriçnI 
assçciating specific values çf geçmetric and structural parameters tç a measure çf their effectI e.g. xOz.  
qhe cçnditiçn çf the suppçrt çf the truss at the end wall is a maàçr vulnerability indicatçrW cçllapse çf a 
rççf during an earthquake develçps frçm different causesI amçng which is the lçss çf suppçrt at the 
trussJmasçnry interface. qhis cçuld derive frçm lack çf lçcal restraintI with the unrestricted truss 
sliding and falling çff the wallI çr çtherwise frçm deteriçratiçn çr cçllapse çf the suppçrting wall. qhis 
last case is triggered by the interactiçn çf the wall and the trussI which lçads it with its inertia fçrce 
generated by the hçrizçntal seismic acceleratiçn. 
qhe çutcçme çf the interactiçn may be negative fçr sçme ranges çf the truss and wall characteristicsI 
with the wall slenderness and the truss span length amçng them.  
vetI where apprçpriate cçnstructiçn and design parameters supply adequate suppçrt and a very 
efficient cçnnectiçn exists between trussesI like in the case çf a light timber pent deckI the timber rççf 
may be very effective in cçnnecting the walls and enhancing their cçllabçratiçn in the seismic 
respçnse çf the whçle building. fn this wçrkI the limit equilibrium çf the trussJwall system is analyzedI 
pçinting çut the main cçnditiçning parameters çf the twç cçmpçnents.  
qhe trussJandJwall cçllapse mechanism çccurs in cçmmçn residential buildings and in heritage 
buildings  as  wellI  but  it  seems  tç  present  especially  devastating  effects  in  churchesI  where  the  
particular cçnfiguratiçn çf the walls and the large dimensiçns çf the rççf elements create particularly 
favçurable cçnditiçns tç its develçpment. qhis study isI therefçreI develçped making reference tç the 
case çf churchesI fçr which 
 qhe mechanism is a prevailing cause çf damage and cçllapse; 
– qhe influence çf the different cçnstructiçn parametersI as well as their range çf variability may be 

assessed çn the basis çf an extended set çf cases including rççfs cçllapsed in the bmilia earthquake; 
– A church rççf structure has usually a wellJdefinedI clean layçut which makes it particularly 

suitable tç recçgnize and pçint çut effects related tç cçnstructiçn characteristics; rççf structures in 
çther buildings çften present irregularitiesI due tç mçdificatiçns çf the çriginal cçnceptual design 
çr tç needs specific tç the cçntextI that may interfere with a systematic investigatiçn çf the main 
characteristics and their effects; 

– qhe state çf prçtected heritage has been declared in mçst cases fçr these buildings; activities like 
survey campaigns carried çut in view çf their seismic imprçvement in a perspective çf preservatiçn 
need specific tççls and prçcedures fçr vulnerability assessment alsç fçr the timber structures. 

oesults may then be extended tç çther building types presenting similar features in the relatiçnship 
between wall and timber structure. 
qhe final çbàective is tç develçp synthetic rules and criteria permitting tç sçrt çut the mçst vulnerable 
cases by simple inspectiçn and basic measuringI in çrder tç prevent damage tç buildings as well as the 
lçss çf the timber rççfsI an impçrtant part çf the cultural heritage. 
 

OK OBSERVED DAMAGE TO TIMBER ROOFS 
`hurches are particularly prçne tç earthquake damageI because çf their structural layçutI like large 
spans and surfacesI tall wallsI large windçwsI and their usually brittle cçnstructiçn materials. fn the 
earthquakes çccurred in ftaly in the last fçurty yearsI starting with the criuli sequence çf NVTSI a fairly 
systematic wçrk çf damage data cçllectiçn and analysis has been carried çut çn these buildings.  
fn the mçnths immediately fçllçwing the i’Aquila earthquakeI çut çf VTP churches surveyed 
in çrder tç assess the damage levelI check safetyI and permit çr restrict çccupancyI çnly çne 
thirdI i.e. PO4I were àudged accessible tç the public; the çthers had suffered damage çf different 
levelI but in any case tç an extent sufficient tç prevent access xPz. 
jaking reference tç the twç mçst recent ftalian seismic eventsI the earthquakes çf i’AquilaI OMMVI 
and çf the bmilia and mç valley regiçnI OMNOI the damage mechanism that seems tç have çccurred 
mçst frequently in churches is the detachment and çutJçfJplane rçtatiçn çf the façade çr çf its 
tympanumI fçllçwed in frequency by damage and cçllapse çf the rççf structureI e.g. x4zI xRz.  
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fn mçst instancesI the rççf cçllapsed çver the nave area and drew alçng alsç the nave wall. cigure N 
shçws twç cases çccurred in the bmilia earthquakeW the cathedral çf jirandçla and the `hurch çf pan 
jichele  pecchia.  fn  the  fçrmerI  the  timber  trusses  çn  the  central  nave  fell  çver  the  barrel  vault  
underneath and drew it dçwnI sparing the nave walls. cailure has cçncerned apparently the restraint 
cçnditiçn at the interface. fn the latterI the invçlvement çf the nave wall is evidentI with cçllapse 
reaching the base çf the clerestçry.  
fn sçme casesI hçweverI the trussJandJwall system has survived and clearly cçntributed tç maintain the 
cçhesiçn çf the entire structural system. cigure O presents twç casesW çn the left sideI a church çf 
jirandçlaI hit by the bmilia earthquakeI where the trusses and the clerestçryI with large windçwsI 
were preservedI as may be seen thrçugh the cçllapse çf the barrel vault underneath; the rightJhandJside 
picture is frçm the i’Aquila earthquake and shçws a single nave where the rççf structure survived and 
seems tç have been active in maintaining cçnnectiçn between facing nave walls fçr an extended part 
çf  the  nave  length.  qhe  beneficial  effect  is  partial  hereI  but  damage  at  the  end  wall  and  vicinity  is  
prçbably due tç lçcal cçnditiçns. 
fn threeJnave churchesI the rççf structures çver the central nave are usually mçre susceptible tç 
damage than the lçwer external navesI which being part çf the main bçdy çf the building are mçre 
restrained tç lateral displacement.  
A  few cases  çf  tçtal  cçllapse  çf  rççf  structures  cçvering  çther  areasI  like  the  transept  and  the  apseI  
were  alsç  repçrtedI  but  they  have  been  apparently  less  frequent.  oççf  structures  in  these  cases  may  
present different layçuts thatI tçgether with less defçrmable wallsI may result in reduced damage. fn 
many casesI damage cçnsisted in the sliding çf the timber elementsI tieJbeams çr rafters accçrding tç 
the rççf cçnfiguratiçnI çn the suppçrt surface. qhe amçunt çf displacement did nçt evçlve intç a 
cçllapse.  qhe  cçllapse  mechanism  wçuld  be  different  with  respect  tç  the  truss  and  nave  wall  case  
studied here. fts characterizatiçn is currently in prçgress. 
 

  
FigK N `athedral çf jirandçlaI bmiliaI EleftF and `hurch çf p. jartinç pecchiaI bmilia ErightF 

 

  
FigK O jirandçlaI bmiliaI `hiesa del desù EleftF; damage frçm the i’Aquila earthquake ErightF 
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PK TRUSS AND NAVE WAii COiiAPSE MECHANISM  
qhe evaluatiçn çf maximum capacity based çn limit equilibrium is a wellJestablished methçd fçr the 
lçcal analysis çf structures under lateral lçadsI as in the case çf seismic actiçnI e.g. xSzI xTz. fn spite çf 
simplificatiçns in the assumptiçnsI the methçd supplies an assessment çf the lateral fçrce level 
necessary fçr the system tç reach its limitI as a functiçn çf the parameters assçciated tç geçmetry and 
tç the variçus acting lçads. oesults are particularly meaningful fçr cçmparing situatiçns and fçr 
identifying the mçst impçrtant cçntributiçns in the system. 
fn the analysis çf the trussJandJnave wall relatiçnshipI the mçdel may be extended tç a central pçrtiçn 
çf the lçngitudinal wallsI çf length bI nçt significantly affected by the restraint actiçn due tç the end 
transversal walls Efaçade and transeptF. tindçws may be present in the nave walls; in such a caseI the 
wall length tç be analyzed is included between the axes çf twç subsequent windçwsI while b is the 
length çf the wall pçrtiçn delimited by windçws x8z. cigure P shçws a three nave scheme and cig. 4 
repçrts the geçmetry çf the wall pçrtiçn invçlved in the mechanism. kçte that the example in cig. P 
cçrrespçnds tç the specific layçut çf the church çf pan Biagiç AmiternçI damaged in the i’Aquila 
earthquake in a different mçdalityI but is representative çf churches with three naves in general. 
 

 
FigK P qransversal sectiçn çf a church EleftFW the central nave tçp wall where the çutJçfJplane rçtatiçn mechanism 
may develçp is encircled in çrder tç put it in evidence; lçngitudinal crçssJsectiçn shçwing the central nave wall 

with çpenings ErightF 
 
fn the limit situatiçnI accçrding tç linear kinematic analysisI the hçrizçntal lçad multiplier αM reaches 
its maximum value; cçrrespçndinglyI the vertical lçad eccentricity is alsç maximumI while the stress 
state at the wall base implies the maximum migratiçn çf the neutral axis and the maximum value fçr 
the resistanceI fj. 
qhe pçsitiçn çf the centre çf gravityI at midJheight çf the wall sectiçnI will migrate çf a usually 
mçdest amçunt in the presence çf windçws. cçr the analysis çf the cçllapse mechanismI invçlving the 
wall lçaded by the rççf in the upper part çf the naveI the limit equilibrium çf a rigid bçdy under the 
effect çf the set çf fçrces shçwn in the figure is cçnsideredI 
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FigK 4 cçrces acting çn the wall suppçrting the truss 
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thereW 
– α is the hçrizçntal lçad multiplierI cçrrespçnding tç the hçrizçntal structural acceleratiçn tç be 

reached in çrder tç activate the mechanism; 
– bI hI s describe the wall geçmetry ElengthI heightI thicknessF;  
– kM is the wall weight; 
– k is the vertical lçad cçming frçm the rççf; 
– fj is the masçnry cçmpressiçn strength; 
– e is the eccentricity çf the tçtal axial lçadI kHkM; 
– x is the neutral axis depth. 
 
qhe equilibrium cçnditiçns with respect tç rçtatiçn and translatiçn can be expressedI respectivelyI asW 
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qhe values çf the lçad multiplierI αI and the depth çf the neutral axisI xI are unknçwn; by substituting 
equatiçn EPF intç ENFI expressing x frçm equatiçns ENF and EOF and equating the twç expressiçnsI α can 
be derived asW 
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lnce the value çf the lateral lçad multiplier is çbtained frçm a mechanismI the subsequent steps wçuld 
include cçnverting the multiplier intç a spectral acceleratiçn çf an equivalent single degree çf freedçm 
systemI in çrder tç cçmpare the result tç the demandI that isI tç the lçcal design spectrum acceleratiçnI 
with the purpçse çf safety checking. `çnsidering that this kind çf mechanism in the case çf multiple 
nave churches çccurs usually at the upper level çf the buildingI the amplificatiçn çf mçtiçn frçm 
grçund level tç the mechanism lçcatiçn shçuld alsç be cçnsidered fçr safety checking. qhe purpçse 
here isI hçweverI that çf recçgnizing the rçle and impact çf different fçrces and cçntributiçns tç the 
evçlutiçn çf damage tç the timber structureI which dçes nçt require this secçnd step. 
 

4K THE ROiE TRUSS AND WAii PARAMETERS  
qhe expressiçn çf the lateral lçad multiplier in equatiçn E4F suggests tç investigate the rçle çf the 
maàçr parameters invçlved.  
A first remark cçncerns the rçle çf vertical lçads in the equilibriumI that isI the weight çf the wall and 
the lçad cçming frçm the rççf thrçugh the truss suppçrt. qhese vertical lçads have a stabilizing effectI 
but cçnsidering their massesI the inertial effects will act destabilizing the system. fn this perspectiveI 
the questiçn arises çn what is the impact çf the rççf lçadI namely what is the influence çf the span 
lengthI tç which the lçad is assçciatedI and what wçuld be the effect çf an increase çf rççf weight dueI 
fçr instanceI tç massive strengthening interventiçns.  
fn equatiçn E4F the lçad cçrrespçnding tç the wall weightI kMI and the truss and rççf weight impinging 
çn the wallI kI appear in the expressiçn enclçsed in parentheses. qhis is a nçnJdimensiçnal cçefficientI 
indicated as c in the fçllçwingI ranging between O if the weight çf the rççf is insignificantI and NI if it 
is the wall weight tç be negligible. Bçth these extreme values are unrealisticI but in any case the range 
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çf pçssible values is rather small. `çnsidering the twç weights cçmparativelyI a very heavy rççf 
wçuld reduce this cçefficient c tç a value clçse tç NI which cçuld mean cutting dçwn tç half the 
maximum capacity çf the system. 
ft must be nçted fçr cçmpleteness that the term with minus sign in the expressiçn çf α alsç depends çn 
the twç lçads. qhis termI hçweverI is rather small and with lçw influenceI being gçverned numerically 
by the masçnry cçmpressiçn strengthI fj. 
fn  çrder  tç  çbtain  sçme  realistic  measure  çf  all  these  effectsI  a  series  çf  churches  were  surveyed  in  
çrder tç cçllect the basic data necessary fçr the analysis çf the mechanism. qhe data sample cçntained 
churches çf rather different type and size with truss span lengths ranging frçm 4.S m tç almçst NP mI 
chçsen frçm different regiçns in çrder tç satisfy statistical independence. pçme çf these data referred 
tç churches actually damaged with this mechanism in the OMNO earthquake. cçr all these churchesI the 
value çf cçefficient c as  a  functiçn  çf  the  truss  span  is  plçtted  in  cig.  R.  qhe  cçefficient  is  almçst  
cçnstantI its value being in the upper range çf the intervalI with an average value slightly abçve N.8I 
that isI clçse tç the upper limit çf O. qhe small variability çbtained frçm the real cases indicates 
a limited influence çf the span dimensiçnI and çf the cçrrespçnding lçadI çn the result. 
 

 
FigK R `çefficient c versus truss span length  

 
A cçrrelated prçblem wçrth investigating is the influence çf the span length çn the lçad multiplier. An 
answer may be fçund in the diagrams çf cigs. S and TI cçrrespçnding tç churches with a single nave 
and with three navesI respectively. 
 

 
FigK S eçrizçntal lçad multiplier values fçr single nave churches 
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FigK TK eçrizçntal lçad multiplier values fçr churches with three naves 

 
cçr single nave churches and with a range çf span lengths between apprçximately R tç NP mI there is a 
mild dependence çf the multiplier frçm the spanI decreasing fçr greater lengths. salues çf α are rather 
lçwI ranging between apprçximately S and V percent. 
`çnsidering the central nave tçp çf churches with three navesI results are mçre spreadI but values 
appear tç be mçre favçrable. qhe span length tends tç be shçrter. fn any caseI even lççking at the 
minimum values çbtainedI the value çf the multiplier is mçre favçrable than fçr the previçus setW the 
minimum here is abçut N4BI while the mean value in the single nave cases was abçut T.T percent. 
qhis cçmparative result is shçwn in cig. 8. 
 

 
Fig UK `çmparisçn çf hçrizçntal lçad multiplier values fçr single nave and multiple nave churches 

 
pçme further cçnsideratiçn emerges cçnsidering çnce mçre equatiçn E4F. cçr an “çrder çf magnitude” 
evaluatiçnI cçnsidering the cçefficient c clçse  tç  OI  as  frçm  previçus  resultsI  and  neglecting  the  
cçmparatively small negative termI the expressiçn fçr the multiplier wçuld reduce tç  
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qhis expressiçn puts intç evidence the impçrtance çf the wall slendernessI which can be measured by 
the aspect ratiç hLs.  qhis  very  simple  reduced  fçrmula  wçuld  be  cçmpatible  with  use  fçr  synthetic  
evaluatiçn çf vulnerability. fn any caseI it accçunts fçr the finding that fçr single nave casesI where the 
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wall height is usually greater than fçr the tçp wall çf the central naveI lçad multiplier values were 
lçwer.  ft  must  be  nçtedI  hçweverI  that  in  terms  çf  acceleratiçn  fçr  the  central  nave  caseI  where  the  
mechanism develçps in the upper part çf the buildingI the amplificatiçn çf mçtiçn due tç elevatiçn 
will be an additiçnal factçr affecting negatively the behaviçur çf the system. 
 

4K CONCiUSIONS 
fn çrder tç prçtect traditiçnal timber rççf structures frçm earthquake damageI the cçllapse mechanism 
that çccurs mçst frequentlyI invçlving the rççf truss and the wall underneathI has been studied. qhe 
case çf church rççfsI where it çften develçpsI has been investigated with reference tç the cases çf 
single nave and multiple nave churches. `çnsideratiçns çn the rçle çf the truss span and çn the 
suppçrting wall geçmetry have been develçped çn the basis çf data frçm a sample çf these buildingsI 
including sçme churches actually damaged in this way during recent earthquakes. fn the real situatiçns 
cçnsideredI the slenderness çf the suppçrting wallI defined as the ratiç çf depth tç thicknessI has a 
dçminant rçle in determining the maximum lateral lçad that the system can bear. qhis quantity may be 
easily estimated alsç in a rapid survey and cçuldI thusI be used in vulnerability inspectiçns. 
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